
A HOMEMADE BAROMETER.
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M am iiiolh Trees.
o "U uould see the giants of the vege-.a....-i- r(

yon must go to that land of
iwturai wond.-rs- , the state of California.

l"e largest pine trees grow. Some of
oi-- m ar- - ,,v,. r :!00 fwt hiirh nr.il i......cr--
kr.c-.- iMi feet around at the base. When, J
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p hi- - parties. The trees re called Wei- -
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'J he t.n f I, r,. l n, ..r ai..ii
- 'til inieen of Holland gains an
i t.ii knowledge of domestic de-
er .jh u little liirtu near t he rnval
let l.ou. Here she low h..rr.. .nl.
"hose inmates she s herstdf. !

'aideti. where she has done all the
and cultivating, and fron, !,(,.,

rs the flowers she arranges for
"r s apartments. In tbo li.uu a

n. where the little queen learns
'aits, and there is a drawing

" '' she and her dolls bold high

, Happy family.
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j'nm m sunshiny weather, I

aim the drake weut strollinc to- -

-- e ..re u necktie and carried a cane,
iie un uuter in case it sliould raiu.
lneks followed and cackled with

" ere a li.ip-a- s ducklings could be.

The C'liiiiil.
he lo, ,.ls J,, Voiee of tl.!lchii..
'. "rc " doing, white little cloud.hi the heavens. .siiilu1 pruuel?

Ii l
5 ""Hiiers. Here in the blue.u.e hot sunshiue. twihy, from you.

1,'',? 1re ou flymg so slow,
cloud, so lazy. I'd like to know?

Kor Hr'n rai'"rop,oat of the air'
poor flowera. g down there.

THE NEW rCOK OF TODAY.

City Made t'; of Nationalities from
Almost Every Part of the World.

People talk about the value of foreign
travel in broaden ng the mind nnd correct-
ing that tone of provincialism which used
to be more common in this country than it
is now. What they say is all very true;
but no tine seems to realize that right here
in New York a man may travel among
many foreign peoples, and by so doing
may acquire th.it cosmopolitan outlook
which should distinguish the modern man
of the world. TLere are, for instance, cer-
tain localities in t he east side which are as
Hebrew as any modern community can be.
Hebrew pairs a exposed for sale on the
newsstands. He rew shops with Hebrew
sifrns abound. Hebrew restaurants an-
nounce the prictsfor coffee and cakes or
what not iu the most approved modern
Hebrew.

A Hebrew playhouse presents Hebrew
dramas iii the Hebrew tongue. Kvery-wher- e

aronnd you are the evidences of
Semitic life, and is you behold the strange
manners nnd ctotmus of these people, in
noresjiect modified by American civiliza-
tion, it is hard to believe that you are in
New York at all and not in some foreign
-- ghetto." which, maybe, you will spend a
good deal of time and money some day to
visit.

The same thin ' is largely true of many
other nationalities anil races to be found
in New York, al out which the self suffi-
cient New York provincial is frankly and
contemptuously ignorant. There are, in-

deed, frequent general references to these
alien peoples as being iu some way a "men
ace" to our civilization. Their shortcom-
ings, esMfially the fact that they do not
at once become Anglo-Saxo- n Americans,
are often dwelt on by eloquent preachers
and

Hut while Xev Yorkers are quick to dis-
cern the duty of the alien to New York,
they do not alwiiys realize the duty of the
New Yorker to the alien within his gates.
They take Oo pi ins to get into sympathy
with him. to understand his point of view
or to help him to a truer appreciation of
his duly and obligation. Doubtless he is
at fault in segregat ing himself in an alien
colony and in perpetuating the traditions
and prejudices of his native land.

But, on the c ther hand. New Yorkers
are also at fault when they help to con-
tinue this suite of alTairs by keeping aloof
from the foreigner, by refusing to learn
anything about him and by making no
effort to brir-- j him into right rei.itions
with our civic life, Most of us fail to real-
ize that New Yi rk today is not a snug lit-
tle community of Knglish and Dutch peo-
ple, homogeneous in thought and habit,
but a great pol; glot metropolis, in which
no element of haracter and no strain of
blood, however humble, can be safely ig-
nored.

New Yorkers arc justly proud of the in
telligeut interest, tbey take in every corner
of the globe where men live and think and
act. Is it tint 1 igh time for them to pay-som-

e

atteiilii.u to tin ir own city, of whose
present condition and fut tire dost iuy many
of them woefully ignorant New
York Tribune.

C'iTnnolssiurs in lVrfrciiie.
Tlie learneil in scents claim that they can

distinguish and name each element of any
compound odor, just as the musician can
discriminate aiid trace the sound of the
various instruments that are rendering
the crowded symphony. Doubtless these
learned ones could distinguish, on coming
into a lady's drawing room, all the various
breaths imprisoned iu the pot pourri jar
the rose leaves, the cassia buds, the orange
flowers, the orr.s root, the vanilla, the bcu-zo- ni

and cinnamon nnd musk and alcohol,
and all the inui nierable rest. IJut to the
Ignorant in sue i fine points the pleasure is
perhaps just as keen, let the learned deny
it as they may. Yet many think them-
selves accompl shed in t Ids branch whose
education is sti.I very far from finished.

We remenilie-- . at the time of a famous
oriental exhibition in this count rv, when
people were possessed with the delights of
the attar of rof-r-- s to lie brought there, that
the oriental stock of attar ran out, and it
was replenit.hei from a Yankee dealer's
stock of oil of geranium, and the sale con-
tinued just as before, entirely undimin-
ished, and with warm adulation of the
strange, rich the real Turkish
and Persian attar of roses. And although
the oil of gerai ium is undoubtedly a rich
perfume, yet uhe crafty orientals must
have laughed in their loose sleeves at the
way iu which i , took the place of the once
far richer anil ii lore delicate, and four times
more costly cdij-jc- t of the bulbul's worship.

Harper's Bazar.

91eDn Elbows.
"Will men never learn to keep their

hands out of t Ii ei r pockets and t heir elliows
down while v alking along a crowded
street or when in a street car?" wailed a
frail little won an to her companion as the
two fairly fought their way along Wabash
avenue, near Madison street, the other day.
"Some of the digs that I've received today
from men's cIIkiws have been simply ter-
rific! Weougl t to begin acrusudeagainst
the habit. Tl e man of medium height
swinging along with his hands in Ids
pockets and his elbws akimbo does more
positive dama;;e to women when he digs
his vIIhiws into them at about every live
steps than all I he corsets in the country.

"I declare f ir it if I had a what is it
they call it 'j ullj' with the city council
I'd have an ordinance passed making it a
crime for tneii to go along the streets or
ride on street tars with their elbows stick-
ing out. Many of our best aud so calli--
'gentlemen' e sist iu the habit. I've seen
women find themselves black and blue
when they got home, and all by reason of
the masculi.it elbow nuisance. It's a
shame sure aud positive." Chicago Trib-
une.

Where Sponges Come From.
Sponges are found in all parts of the

world. Three hundred different species
are known to naturalists, some of which
are found even on oor own coasts. The
number of these which have a commercial
value is, howe er, limited. The sponges of
Syria and the Archijudago are the best,
aud are used for the toilet aud for delicate
operationii in art and industry. The spe-
cies found ia the Bahama islands are of
very inferior t uality, but their moderate
price has led to their extensive use. The
Tunis sponge, which is extremely durable,
is also very as it is adapted for very
rough purposes. These practically com-
prise the Use. 1.1 sponges, though available
species are :. so found on the coasts of
Africa. CTi;;.i Iters' Journal.

I'oisoo of the Scorpion.
It is said to lie a remarkable fact that the

poison of the rcorpion gradually loses its
effect upon a I uman being, and that man
suffers less and less each time he is stung.
Due bold philisopher, it is related, had the
courage to follow out this principle to the
farthest exteiv , and made scorpions sting
him repeated;." until he had become poison
proof and suffered but little inconvenieuce
beyond the trc nsient paiu of the puncture.

Philadelphia ledger.

AKGUS. FRIDAT.
What are Krause's Headache Capsules?

ue oner win tell jou thej are unlike
njthibg prepared in America. A fewyears since an acquaintance who for years

had been a headache sufferer, until hissystem had heen mired, wa advised togo 10 the Carlsbad Springs, Oermsny. totry the effects of the water. While
were apprenily a benefit, still

they were not acure. While at the springs
he heard a great deal about the courtphyficisn. Dr. Kraue. who aftewards
becsme famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy during and
after the last illness of emperor William.

He consulted Km use in regurd to bis
heactche, ard lo quote ihe doctors words:

"Here is a prescription which if taken
as I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
nfhebuche,no matter what the cause
You will find the frequency of the at
Ucks will diminish and by taking the
capsules when you feel the approach of a
headache you will never hve another,"

The patient was prHcticilly cured and
with bis permisfion I prepare, and sell
what I have sten fit to call Krause's
Headache Capsules tx headache victims
For snle by all drugeists. Hur z & Bahn
sen, wholesale druggists."

lor Ovet Fifty Tears
Mrs. Wjnslows Soothing Syrup hat

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teethiDg. If

at night and troken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o.' 'Mr. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teethine. It will re
lieve the poor little eufferer immediately
Dip'nd upon it. mothers, thprpjsno rats
take about it. It curi3 dir.rrhooa, regu-lat- es

tte stomach and bowels, cures wind
eoiic, softens the gums, reducts mriamms
tion and gives tone and to the
whole system, " Mrs Win-low- 's Soo-hir-

Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest aad best female physicians
ana nurses in tne united States. Sold b
au druggists throughout - T";d Pr:
tweniy-nv- e cents h b..itle. h
ask for "Mrs. W'nslow's Soothing Srtp

AReal Estate Bocm
Attracts the attention of every propertv
Kr.tH. r-- ; H I,. T t , t"i ony. dui wnen Lr,
Franklin Miles, the eminent IndiBnn
specialist, cla:ms thm hear: disease is cur- -
nile ar.d proves it ny thousands of testi
monials of wonderful cures bv his N?w
Heart Cure; it attracts the atttuii.m of
the millions suffering with short breath
uniimouuii, irrefuinr rutse, winu in
urmach, pain in side or shoulder, smoth
ering spells, f iiniiag, drousy, etc. A
r . uivis, Sj.ver Creek, . by using
tour ootiies or Dr. Miles' .w Heart
lure, woo compittelv cured after twelve
jenrs sundries from heart dispise. This
new remedy is 6old by Hs.r'z & Buhnst-n- .

liooRs tree.

Mother's Friend.
We have both used "Mothers Friend

and find it to be one of the best medi
cines m the world, and would tot be
without it in confinement fur any con
tideration. Wits Sarah F. Vincent.

yi:s Mary A. I uck.
Rock Hud, Ala.

Sold by Harlz & Bub n sen

Halignant Abscess.
My little girl suffered for three vcars

from a large Abscess on her Lip, the result
of u fall and dislocation. The Abscess

ITH SIX OPENINGS
nil of which discharged puss. I was in-

duced by friends to give her

aud by the time the fifth bottle was finished

the abscess was entirely healed, and the
child was well and happy. Miss. J. A.
Weicneh. Slatington, Pa.

Send for Book on tne Blood and Skin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

The Leading Milliner,

KATE BYRNES

Is rtceicing her Spiing Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than evtr be-

fore. Call and se it before you
purchase elsewhere

1709 Second Ave ,

Rock Island.
tyAEint fur the Sta'ea Island djlug

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Se'led 1ropoil!i for (lie bnildine of a doub'e
retidciwe at Kck IfliDd Illioi is, wil' be received
t tbe . nice f the until t o'clock p. m.,

Tuesiluv, March the l' th, A . D. and will b
Imnedlat-l- v opened thereafter. Bids to be made
fcr each i aHt of work wpr.itely, addressed to
the owner. Meyer Kon8eUl. aod incorftird with
the najue of the b deer and the clats of work bid
upon.

Hans and epecifieatior.s can bf seen at the
officf of i he arclittct, Gecre P. Mnudiihar. room
53. Milche.l h. mle Lttilding, Rock Ifland. Illi-
nois. -

Tbe right ia reserved to rejrctanorall bid".
Rock Iriand, lllluoi, Feb 27, lsSS.

Who desires a ond business position In the World
Salr elty should write at once for frospeetus or Ihe
anions Metropolitan Business College, 'lilrao.
JmiBual fwllltlesfor placing frraduute. IMabliaued
A years. Occupies Its own I ulMhiir. Address,

O. M. Principal.

'TANSY "PILLS"
Ttr PT.ln'. U.1..K'. U -" a .v i c ncwraj, riaiuuD eery
where among tbe ladies as sa'e. prompt and
effectual. The original oom-ra- ' tattotton. Pru;e
ft sen' d'rect, sealed : information free. Address
Caion MedrfTil Co.. Botton, Maaa.

.

BEPW

I TAKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANDNEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTERV
'J "nty " the stomach, liver-- ?',1'??rtnr

.In.'vs. an.l lua pleasant laxative. This drink
asTea. irtscanelT' U Prepared for use aa eaally

LAHE'S MEDIGIHE
Itif hnwela each day. luonJt r to be hvalthv. thism necessary.

FTumphrey's7
lis. Humphreys' SpueiMi-- s aresvicmitteally and

rarefully prepared pr.rritums ; uiU tor many
years iu private ami
thirty y.ars used by the people. Kvery single Bpe-ci-

K special cure for tlie disease lii.nieil.
These Sieiilles cure wlthoui drumiinn, ptirg-Ini-?

or reilueiiiK the system, ami ar in fart andsovereign remedies ol lhe orld.
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OF PRIXCIPAI, SOS. CI II US. PBICES.rrvrm, einnii'siion. iiini.nirr.ation...
W ol ins. Worm Fever, Worm Ooile .

' r y i n a Co 1 i , or Teetliinii of I nfants
Hiari-nea- of ( litltlri-- or Auults. ...
bynenlery. orlping, Billo-- i ColIc..(holer iI orbus, nntiiiiig
CoukIih, t'oiiL llroiichitls
Neuralicin, Tootliaehe, Kareaehe
tieadu. bes, Sli-- ileadaclie. VerliKO

Iiiiious Momaeh
Sh ppressril or 1'ninl'ul Periods.

liilen, Uk FroEuse 1'ci.iNls ,J "

I roup. Couffh. Ilrileutt.l;n-athln- i'.t
Suit Hbeuni, ErysiiM-las- . Eruptions.
ttheuinnti, in, Kheumntle I'elns....
lover ami A tine, I'liiils, Malaria.... .At;
Pile, lillnd or liloed'nK
f'HlHrrh, lnfluena. Cold inthefiead .50

hoopitiir I'oiiiib. Violent couiihs. 3(t
; tti.bil;iv.l'usiail Weakness ..V.l

Ii idney Oie?ifp ,51
Nervoas l.tIO
I rinnry riiknosB, Wotlinir Bed. .30
Iliseasea ol Ihellenrt.l ulilUiUon 1.00

Sotvl lv Pru.Tpists. or sent postpaid on receipt
Of price. I)H. Hi MHHlUSVS MaM'au (144 paires)
richiy IniuimI In cloth and ftold, mailed free.

HUMPHHEYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OT

AT

Cast Iiod Work
done. A specialty of famishing al. kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per

A MACHINE SHOP
nar been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. ANT 7th AVE,

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

B' eL 'i
ft''

For sa'e by all firs t--c last Grocery dealers.

1K. ST. AUMAD S

'M

.a

pound

EMCURE
Is the Safest and Surest Kennedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural dUchareia and Pkiyatb
Diskasks of Nf.n and the debilitating weakuesapeculiar to women. It h&a never failed to cure
tbe most obstinate case, in tuen, in from S to 6days. (Kolliitig that luakea quicker claims ia
safe.) It ia convenient to carry and bandy tonse no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. Kcmem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price fl.oo per box. Com
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug.
gist you ask for Dr. St. Armand'a French Cure
naa not got it, don't let him fool you with bla
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forwardto yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mall. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MKDICINE CO., SuO South ban-gam-

Street, Chicago, III.

XECtJTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bontenbach, deceased.
Tte undersigned having been appointed execu-

trix of the last will and testament of Herman
Bontenbach. late of tbe county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby fives notice
that she will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the offlce of the clerk of
said court,in the citr or Rock Island, at theApril term, on the first Monday In April next,
at which time all persona bivingclains against
said estate are notified and req nested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment to the anderslaned.

Dated this 9th day of Jannsrv, A. D. J80T.
UKRTBUDE BCNTKNBACB, Executrix.
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MK.FAIRBANK&CO.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

Chicago.

erchant Tailor.
Wil sell for the next 30 days all Lis ovrrcoatinp at 15

per cent les than th( regular prices.

Star Block, Oppositi Eakpee IIousr.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game.

Fish and Oysters In the seae on.
Reynolds' Block, Molink Ave., FC0T OP ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction fcnarante d.

Office and Shon 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

THE 2JLTJJ&"
Billiard Parlor Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. ! Proprietors. ! WM. H. CATTON.

3

1

For

J- - lYIa CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

KniUFiCTUBEB Of CRACKERS USD IISCOIU

Ak Yonr roeer for Them.

They are Bey?.

SPECIALTIES:
The Chriplj "Oyster" aLd Chrhjiy "VtrxR."

BOCK ISLAXC.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received b ,

HOPPE
The Tailor.

t3?""Call and Examine.

filANHOOD RESTORED !Stlossut llruni I'.iw. r. Ileadnei.e. Wakefulnt-u.I- t JUsiiIi.kkI. Nightly KmKionii. terrou'tie'. I.UHsitiule.uMitrnln and Ixju.--i tf power ui the liciieradreUriiatis In erllier"-- r ran l j orer eienmn. youthful erm orusei.t filiaet'u. opium i.r mmulants which wn lead lo Intimltv (,,. mZ
tion and liifainty. l'ut npnnvrnwnt carry in vet . 1 naeE.nKel'mai';iit.ir... With very $ . onW we etf a tvritUn uTn)n t'JTiururrtjuivl l ntonry. Circular Iree. luresi .Vcne Meed o.. i,,-,,.,- . in.

sale in Rock island by ITartz & Bahnsen. 31 Ave. and 2(.Mh utrwt

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Clasawpre" and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

C J. W. SCHREINEH,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 11 Fourth aTenne. Residence 11H Fourth aTtnne.

Plan and apeciflMtioMfirrnirted on a!lclaeof work; alao .pent cf WiHer't Pkitot teeweeliding liilnde, aomethiug new, etylUh and desirable.
' HOTK TUTAVTl Tf.f .

Davenport Business College,

C0MPLETEKN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia


